
「康融服務有限公司」（康融）為扶康會設立自負盈虧的社
會企業，以促進殘疾人士就業為目標。業務包括提供

滅蟲殺菌消毒服務，除了噴灑GERMAGIC MAP -1塗層，也
有「綜合害蟲管理」服務。
最近家居及公共地方的蝨患問題成為各界關注的問題。而

康融多年來均有為社福機構、學校、公司和家庭客戶，提供物
超所值的滅蟲服務。團隊所有技術員均已完成專業害蟲防治訓
練課程，擁有相關專業知識。
由於多種原因，床蝨難以被徹底消滅。首先，它們非常微

小，善於隱藏在狹窄的空間裏；其次，床蝨繁殖迅速。一般床
蝨已經對坊間殺蟲劑產生了抗藥性，令消滅過程更複雜。要成
功消滅這些頑固害蟲通常需要專業的「消蝨」方法。
康融團隊會徹底檢查所有床蝨出沒的地方，有策略地使用

殘留噴灑法噴灑滅蝨藥霧，減低對人類和寵物的潛在風險，透
過專業方法有效殺死家中的床蝨。
為防止再次出現蟲害，團隊建議採取必要的預防措施，例

如定期吸塵和清潔家居，特別要注意床墊的接縫和裂縫，用熱
水清洗寢具以及減少雜物堆放。如對上述滅蟲殺菌消毒服務
有興趣，歡迎致電康融 2215 6310或 9129 1330查詢。

Hong Yung Services Limited is a social enterprise set    
  up by Fu Hong Society with the aim of improving 

employment of persons with disabilities. Apart from 
disinfection services such as spraying the GERMAGIC 
MAP-1 coating, its services also extend to pest control.

Bed bugs in domestic and public spaces have lately 
become an issue of public concern. Known for its value-
for-money pest control services, Hong Yung has been a 
trusted partner with social welfare organizations, schools, 
companies and households. All technicians of the team 
are professionals that have completed pest control and 
prevention training.

Owing to a range of reasons, it can be difficult to 
eliminate bed bugs. Bed bugs are tiny and excellent 
at hiding in tight spaces. Moreover, they reproduce at 
an incredible speed. Most bed bugs have developed 
resistance to insecticides, which makes the process 
more complicated. To eliminate these tenacious pests, 
professional help is in order.

The Hong Yung team will thoroughly inspect areas 
where bed bugs are found, then strategically administer 
insecticids with residual spraying methods that minimise 
the potential risks to humans and pets while eliminating bed 
bugs professionally and effectively.

To prevent recurrent infestations, the team recommends 
taking necessary precautions such as regular vacuuming 
and cleaning, paying extra care to the seams and cracks 
on mattresses, washing bedding in hot water, and reducing 
clutter. Please feel free to enquire with Hong Yung at 2215 
6310 or 9129 1330 if you are interested in the above pest 
control and disinfection services.

Hong Yung's pest control 
and disinfection services
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